Travel | Transportation 02 _LEVEL 6_

Transportation 02: Taking an Airport Bus

Hi! How are you today?
Today’s lesson is about “ Taking an Airport Bus.”
Let’s make learning English fun!

Transporte 02: Pegando um ônibus de Aeroporto

Exercise 1 | Vocabulary and Expressions（Vocabulário e Expressões）
Directions: Listen and repeat.
(Instruções: Escute e repita.)

Vocabulary and Expressions

Meaning

airport bus, airport shuttle bus

Ônibus de aeroporto, shuttle

Can you help me with my bus ticket?

Você pode me ajudar com o meu bilhete de ônibus?

one-way ticket

Bilhete de ida

round-trip ticket

Bilhete de ida e volta

I’m afraid I would miss my bus.

Receio perder o ônibus.

Which agency did you buy this ticket
from?

Em que agência você comprou esse bilhete?

automatic ticket machine

Na máquina de venda automática

bound for...

Com destino a...

route A

Rota A

bus terminal

Terminal de ônibus
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Exercise 2 | Dialogue（Diálogo）
Directions: Read the dialogue aloud with your teacher.
(Instruções: Leia o diálogo em voz alta com o seu professor.)

Scene: Mr. Thomas found something wrong with his airport bus ticket.
He asks the Desk Clerk on the counter.

Mr. Thomas: Excuse me. Can you help me with my bus ticket?

Desk clerk: Sure. How can I help you?

Mr. Thomas: I bought this ticket from an agency and paid for a round-trip ticket, but I’ve found a mistake.

Desk clerk: What mistake?

Mr. Thomas: I just found out that they only gave me a one-way ticket. What should I do?

Desk clerk: The best thing to do would be to go and talk to the agency. They can issue a new ticket for you.

Mr. Thomas: I’m afraid I would miss my bus if I went there, because the line is so long.

Desk clerk: Oh, I see. Could you tell me which agency you bought the ticket from?

Mr. Thomas: It’s the one on the right side. Here.

Desk clerk: I’ll make a call and talk to the manager. Just a moment, sir.

Mr. Thomas: Thanks a lot for your help.
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Exercise 3 | Filling the Blank（Preenchendo os espaços）
Directions: Fill in the blanks below. Have a role play with your teacher.
(Instruções: Preencha os espaços abaixo. Pratique o diálogo com o seu professor.)

Scene: A traveler wants to buy an airport bus ticket, but he/she has no idea where to buy it.

Traveler: Excuse me, where can I

a ticket for an airport shuttle bus?

Airport clerk: Where do you want to

, sir?

Traveler: I want to go to the Disneyland.

Airport clerk: Then you can buy it

one of these automatic ticket machines. Just buy the ticket of

the bus bound for Southwest Station, route A21. But you
running on route R8 at Rye Link Toll. You can

to change the bus
the ticket by pushing

“Disneyland” button on the machine.

Traveler: I see. And where is the bus terminal?

Airport clerk: Follow the directions of the sign above ticket machines, and you

get there.

Traveler: Alright, thank you so much!
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Exercise 4 | Role Play (Interpretação teatral)

Directions: Have a role play with your teacher in the situation below.
(Instruções: Improvise e interprete a situação abaixo com o seu professor.)

Situation: You noticed a mistake on your bus ticket, you wanted to go to the Grand Central Station, but you
were issued a ticket for Newark instead. Ask the desk clerk for help. Your teacher will be the desk clerk.
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Exercise 5 | Free Conversation（Conversação livre）
Directions: Take turns with your teacher in answering the questions.
(Instruções: Reveze com o seu professor para responder as questões)

1. Have you taken an airport bus abroad?

2. Have you taken a local bus, not an airport bus abroad?

3. Do you usually buy bus tickets online or offline?

4. Which is more convenient for you, taking trains or taking buses? Why?

5. What is the best transportation system that you know? Why do you think it’s the best?
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